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l. Answerall questions in oneword or a maximum oftwosentences each.
'l ) What are the four skills required to master a language ?

2) What is the average speed of reading ol a college student ?
3) Putthe letters in the correct order to form a word: ry p h ia rt a c.
4) What is the meaning ol the underlined word in the sentence ?

"The extreme coldaffecied his health."

5) Find the odd one out : Happy, Grumpy, Joy, Excited.
6) "Resolve to edge in a little reading everyday, if it is but a single sentence.

ll you gain fifteen minutes a day, it will make itself lelt at the end of the yea/'.
Whose words are these ?

7) Write the difierence between the words 'ingenuous' and 'ingenious'.
'8) 

Who popularized the SPE method ?

9) What is an Orthographical Dictionary ?
'10) Correct the sentence :

I wouldn't mind your coming late if you do not wake me on. (10x1=10 Marks)

ll. Read the following passages and answerany lourquestions fromeach passage
in a maximum ol one paragraph each notexceeding50 words.

Passage - |

The Alaska pipeline starts at the frozen edge of the Arctic Ocean. lt stretches
southward acrossthe largest and northernmost state in the United States, ending
at a remote ice-free seaport village nearly 800 miles from where it begins. lt is
massive in size and extremely complicated to operate. The steel pipe crosses
windswept plains and endless miles ol delicate tundra that tops the lrozen ground.
It weaves through crooked.canyonq climbs sheer mountains, plunges over rocky
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crags, makes ils way through thick loresls, and passes over or under hundreds

oi rivers and streams- The pipe is 4leet in diameter, and up to 2 million barrels
(or 84 million gallons) ol crude oil can be pumped through it daily. Hesting on

H-shaped steel racks called "benls" long sections of the pipeline follow a zigzag

course high above the lrozen earth. Other long sections drop out of sight beneath

spongy or rocky ground and return lo the surface later on. The pattern of the
pipeline's up-and-down route is determined by the olten harsh demands ol the

arctic and sub-arctic climate, the tortuous lay of the land, and the varied

compositions ot soil, rock, or permaf rost. A little more than hall ol the pipeline is
elevated above the ground. The remainder is buried anywhere trom 3 to 12leet,
depending largely upon the type of terrain and the properties ol the soil. One of
the largest in ihe world, the pipeline cost approximately $8 billion and is by far
the biggest and most expensive construction project ever undertaken by private

industry. ln fact, no single business could raise that much money, so 8 major oil

companies formed a consortium in order t0 share the costs. Each company

controlled oil rights to particular shares of land in the oil fields and paid into the
pipeline-construction lund according to the size of its hotdings. Today, despite

, enormous problems ol climate, supply shortages, equipment breakdowns, labor

disagreements, treacherous terrain, a certain amount ol mismanagement, and

even theft, the Alaska pipeline has been completed and is operating.

1 l) What does this passage primarily discuss about ?

12) What volume ol oil can travel through the pipeline each day ? Write your

answers in both barrels and gallons-

'13) What does the phrase "Resting on" relerto ?

. l4) According to the author whal are the important lactors in determining the

pipeline's route ?

15) How many companies shared the costs ol construc'ting the pipellne and what

. determined the percenlage ot the construction cosls each member ol the

consortium would pay ?

16) What is the term whichthe author uses for relerring to earth covering that

always remains{rozen ?
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Passage- Il

Let me not to the marriage ol true minds

Admit impediments. Love is not love

Which alters when it alteration linds,

. 
Or bends with the remover lo remove :

, O, no ! i1 is an ever-fixed mark,

That looks on tempests and is.never shaken;

It is the star to every wandering bark,

,-\ Whose worth's unknown, although his height be taken.
,'\ Love's not time's fool, though rosy lips and cheeks

Within his bending sickle's cOmpass come;

Love alters not with his brief hours and weeks,

But bears it out even to the edge of doom.

ll this tie enor and upon me proved,

I never writ, nor no man ever loved.

17) What kind of love, according to the poet is nol true love ?

. 18) How does the poet compare true love to a star ?

'19) Why does the poet say that love is not, 'time's fool' ?

.20) Why does the poet say that marriage of true minds admits no impediments ?

21) Explain the line, "bears it out even to the edge of doom".

22) What does, '?osy lips and cheeks" stand lor ? {8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Answerany sixof the lollowing questions in a maxihum o1100 wordseach.

23) How does etfective reading help us ?

24) Explain eye tixation.

, 25) Mention some tips for reading newspapers and magazine articles.

. 26) What are the ways to identily the centralidea of a passage ?

24 What do you mean by discourse ,eatures and how can you figure out the
discourse features of a passage ?

28) Explain intensive reading.
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29) Aftempt a critical appreciation oi the lollowing poJm :

(TO JS/07 M378 This Marble Monument ls Erected by the State)

He was lound by the Bureau oJ Stalistics to be
One against whom there was no ofticial complaint,
And all the reports on his conduct agree
That, in the modern sense oi an old-lashioned word, he was a,saint,
For in everything he did he served theGreater Community.,
Excepl ror the War till the day he retired
He worked in a lactory and never got lired,
But satisfied his employers, Fudge Motors lnc.
Yet he wasn't a scab or odd in his views,
For his Union reports that he paid his dues,
(Our report on his Union shows ii was sound)
And ourSocial Psychology workers lound
Thal he was popular with his mates and liked a drink.
The Press are convinced that he bought a paper every day
And that his reactions to advertisements were normal in every way.
Policies taken out in his name prove that he was fully insured,
And his Health-card shows he was once in a hospital but left it cured.
Both Producers Research and High-Grade Living declare
He was tully sensible to the advantages ot the lnstalment Plan
And had everything necessary to the Modern Man,
A phonograph, a radio, a car and a lrigidaire.
Our researchers into PublicOpinion are content
That he held the proper opinions lor the time o{ year,
When there was peace, he was for peace : when there was war, he went.
He was.married and added five children to the population, -
Which our Eugenisi says was the right numbertor a parent ol his generation.
And our teachers reportthat he never interfered with their education.
Was he lree ? Was he happy ? The question is absurd :

Had anything been wrong, we should certainly have heard.

30) Write a book or movie review of your own choice.

31) Write a critical nole on R. W. Emerson. (6x4=24 Marks)

lV. Angwerany two of the following questions in twoto three pages each.
32) Explain in detail the major obstacles in developing eflicient reading.
33) While reading a passage, why should you try to understand the Author's

34) Write your thougnb on An ldeal Family?
35) Explain dramatic monologue with rele rcncelo My Last Duchess. (2x15=30 Marks)


